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 ‘I’ (JEEVA WITH NAME AND FORM) IS NOT A REAL ENTITY

वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

स्व��कल्पवशा�न्म्�ढो� म्�हम् सितृ न पण्डि#$तृ% अक्षय  क्षय��कल्प�न्म्(ह्यतृ  सिशाशा(र व हिह।  (102.01) 
A fool alone gets deluded by his own conceptions, not a wise man.
Only a child can panic by conceiving a ‘perishing one’ in the ‘Imperishable One’. 

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

क�ऽ�- ��कण्डिल्पतृ% क न क्षय� ब्रह्मत्तिवदां�� वर अ�तृ1व म्ह�म्�ह� य न�दां��त्�दां1व हिह।  (102.02)
Who gets conceived? Why is he of perishing nature? 
Who always gets highly deluded by what is not real?

वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

अ�तृ� भू�तृ��घे न क्षय�ऽह�क�रन�म्धृ�क� व तृ�लः% सिशाशा(न व ह सिम्थ्य1व परिरकण्डिल्पतृ%। (102.03)  
Like a ghost-crowd imagined by a child, the perishing one with the name of ‘Ahamkaara’, gets 
conceived falsely in the hosts of beings which are unreal by nature.

एकण्डिस्म्न्न व �व9ण्डिस्म्ण्डिन्स्:तृ  परम्वस्तृ(सिन क( तृ% क�ऽयम्ह� न�म् क:� न�म् हिकलः�हिदांतृ%। (102.04)          
When everything exists at ‘one single state of the division-less Supreme Reality’; from where, how 
and from what sort of a substance, this ‘I’ thing has arisen?!

वस्तृ(तृ� न�स्त्यह�क�र% परम्�त्म्न्यभू हिदांसिन, 
In reality, there is no ‘I’ness (Ahamkaara) in the undifferentiated Brahman (as the ‘I exist’ state).

[Jeevas have self-awareness as the ‘I exist’ feeling and are identified with the physical form.
‘Self-awareness state of Brahman’ is not an ‘I’ sense; for it is not a being with a mind, intellect or language.
It itself is ‘Self-awareness’ the ‘pure knowing state’ where nothing else other than itself exists to ‘know’, expect itself. 
It is a state beyond the imagination of the mind or intellect.
You are ‘That’ in essence; but are in the wrong state of self-awareness as the ‘Ahamkaara- based person.
Brahman state is pure awareness, as if the ‘dense silent unperturbed state of belly of the rock’ was aware of itself .
You cannot ‘attain’ it, but just have to remove the ‘Ahamkaara’ which is blocking that state.]

अ�म्यग्दांशा9न�न्म्�र्गी>�रिर��व्रा�तृप  य:�।  (102.05)
The ‘I’ness (in the Jeevas) is because of the improper vision, and is akin to the ‘appearance of a 
non-existent mirage-river’ seen because of the heat of the sun. 

म्न�म्ण्डिणम्ह�रम्भू% ����र इसितृ लःक्ष्यतृ ,
The ‘worldly existence’ (Samsaara) is nothing but the appearance created by the ‘magical gem 
(ChintaaMani) of Mind’ (because anything it agitates as, instantly appears as that experience).

आत्म्न�त्म्�नम्�सिCत्य स्फु( रत्यन्तृय9:�म्भू��।  (102.06)

It burst forth from the Aatman, by the support of the Aatman, like the waves from the Ocean waters.
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CAST AFAR THE UNREAL

अ��यग्दांशा9न� तृ न त्यज र�म् सिनर�Cय�, ��Cय� �त्यम्�नण्डिन्दां �म्यग्दांशा9नम्�Cय।  (102.07)
Therefore Rama, reject this ‘improper vision’ which is a baseless thing. 
Take shelter in the ‘proper vision’ which is true and blissful. 

सिधृय� त्तिवच�रधृसिम्9#य� म्�ह��रम्भूहGनय� त्तिवच�रय�धृ(न� �त्यम्�त्य� ��परिरत्यज।  (102.08)
With an intellect given to proper enquiry, without giving way to delusion (about the realness of the 
world), analyze the truth now. Cast away the unreal.

अबद्धो� बद्धो इत्य(क्त्व� हिक�  म्(धृ� शा�चसि� म्(धृ1व हिह, अनन्तृस्य�त्म्तृत्वस्य हिक�  क:� क न बध्यतृ । (09)
Though not bound, believing yourself to be bound, why do you suffer wastefully?
What, how and by whom can the imperishable principle of Aatman can be bound?

न�न�ऽन�न�त्वकलःन� त्वत्तिवसिभून्नम्ह�त्म्सिन �व9ण्डिस्म्न्ब्रह्मतृत्त्व ऽण्डिस्म्ण्डिन्क�  बद्धो� हिक�  त्तिवम्(च्यतृ । (102.10)
What gets bound and what gets liberated, in this ‘Supreme principle’ -
which is undifferentiated, which is the only principle that exists everywhere; 
and in which exists the ‘totality of all the manifold and non-manifold appearances (as one with it)’?

अन�तृNऽप्य�सितृ9म्�न्भू�सितृ ण्डिच्Pन्न ऽङ्र्गी  हिक� च तृ�म्यसितृ, भू दां�भू दांत्तिवक�र�सितृ9% क�सिचन्न�त्म्सिन त्तिवद्यतृ । (11)
Though never distressed, the Aatman appears as if distressed!
If the limbs are cut off, what matters? 
The differences and non-differences do not ever exist in the Self.
(Aatman is not made of parts or limbs. It is like the undivided space imagining limbs and crying for the cut-off limbs.)

दां ह  नष्टो  क्षतृ  क्ष�ण  क�त्म्न% क्षसितृर�र्गीतृ�, भूस्त्रा�य�� परिरदांग्धृ�य�� भूस्त्रा�प�र� न नश्यसितृ   । (102.12)
If the body is lost, destroyed, decayed - what effect can it have on the Aatman?
If the bellows are destroyed, the air filled inside them does not get destroyed.
(Aatman is the essence of Reality-state that is staying as ‘you, the tainted mind imagining a form’.
If the imagination is destroyed by an imagined death, what is lost?
It is like seeing one’s own death in the dream. No one dies actually.
How can the seer of ‘death’ which is just an idea, die ever?)

दां ह% पतृतृ( व�दां तृ( क� न% क्षसितृरुपण्डिस्:तृ�, क� नष्टो% प्रक्षतृ  प(ष्प  आम्�दां� व्य�म्��Cय%।  (102.13)
Let the body fall or rise; what does it matter?
What if the flower fades, the fragrance (the real you) is all over the sky!

आपतृन्तृ( वप(%पद्मे  �(खदां(%खहिहम्सिCय% आक�शा�ड्$�यन�लः�न�� क� न% क्षसितृरुपण्डिस्:तृ�।  (102.14)
Let the ‘snow of pain and pleasure’ crush the ‘lotus of the body’.
What effect can it have on bees like us, who fly high in the sky (with the honey-taste of the Reality-state)!

दां ह% पतृतृ( व�दां तृ( य�तृ( व� र्गीर्गीन�न्तृर� तृहि[लःक्षणरूपस्य क��- भूवसितृ म्  क्षसितृ%।  (102.15)
Let the body fall or float in the yonder skies; what bothers me when any damage happens to some other
thing, which is not me?

य:� पय�दांम्रुतृ�य9:� षट्पदांपद्मेय�% तृ:� र�घेव ��बन्धृस्त्वच्PरGरत्वदां�त्म्न�%।  (102.16)
Raaghava, the relationship between ‘your body and ‘your Aatman-essence’ is akin to that of -
the ‘cloud and the winds’, or the six-footed bee and the lotus.
If the cloud dissolves off, the winds fill the infinite sky. If the lotus fades, the bees float in the infinite sky.  
When the body is destroyed, the Aatman, the real self is left back as it is.)

 म्न� र�म् शारGर� हिह जर्गीतृ% �कलःस्य च आद्य� शात्ति_ण्डि`दांध्य�त्म्� न नश्यसितृ कदां�चन। (102.17)
Rama, Mind is the body of the world, and is the very first power of all the powers that cause everything 
else. Chit-essence (the true self) is above that also, and never perishes ever.

य�ऽ��व�त्म्� म्ह�प्र�ज्ञ न नश्यसितृ न र्गीच्Pसितृ, न नश्यसितृ कदां�सिचच्च हिक�  म्(धृ� परिरतृप्य� । (102.18)
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This state called the Aatman (the understanding ‘awareness-principle’), which is the greatest Knower of itself 
(is the Knowledge-essence of itself) does not perish; nor does it move! 
When it never ever perishes, why do you worry for no reason (for, you are ‘That’ alone)?

त्तिवशा�णbऽभ्रे  य:� व�तृ% शा(ष्क ऽब्ज  षट्पदां� य:� य�त्यनन्तृपदां� व्य�म् तृ:�त्म्� दां ह��क्षय ।  (102.19)
If the cloud dissolves off, the winds fill the infinite sky. 
If the lotus fades, the bees float in the infinite sky.  So does the Aatman when the body is destroyed.
(As the Aatman you never perish, only the false idea of the ‘body-I’ perishes.)

����र ऽण्डिस्म्ण्डिन्वहरतृ� म्न�ऽत्तिप हिह न नश्यसितृ ज्ञ�न�ण्डिग्नन� त्तिवन�, जन्तृ�र�त्म्न�शा  तृ( क� क:�। (102.20)
For a person wandering in this worldly-existence, even the ‘mind’ does not get destroyed if there is 
no ‘fire of Knowledge’ to burn it (for he goes through countless dream existences for long, with that alive-mind)!
How can the Aatman perish then!?

य% क( #$बदांरन्य�य� य� घेटा�क�शाय�% क्रम्% ण्डिस्:सितृदांbह�त्म्न�% �1व �त्तिवन�शा�त्तिवन�शाय�%।  (102.21)
The relationship between the body and the Aatman is the relationship between the perishable and non-
perishable principles; and is like the relationship between the ‘plant and the hole dug in the ground’ 
(plant is not destroyed), or the relationship which is between the ‘pot and the pot-space’ (space is not destroyed).

बदांर� हस्तृम्�य�सितृ य:� स्फु( टासितृ क( #$क  आत्म्� र्गीर्गीनम्�य�सितृ तृ:� चलःसितृ दां हक ।  (102.22)
If the hole is broken, the plant comes to the hand; the inner essence of Aatman also attains the empty 
(Chit) expanse, if the body goes off. When the pot is destroyed, the pot-space remains as the space around.
The embodied Aatman remains unaffected by the decaying body, in a similar manner.

क( म्भू  र्गीच्Pत्यक( म्भूत्व� क( म्भू�क�शा� य:�म्बर  सितृष्टोत्य वम्य� क्ष�ण  दां ह  दां हG सिनर�म्य%।  (102.23)
When the pot is destroyed, the pot-space remains as the space around.
The embodied Aatman remains unaffected by the destruction of the body, in a similar manner.

म्न�दां ह� हिह जन्तृ�न�� दां शाक�लःसितृर�हिहतृ%, म्(ह(म्�9सितृपटा�च्Pन्न%, शाठे  हिक�  परिरदां वन�।  (102.24)
The ‘mind-body’ of the creatures is bound by time and place. 
It repeatedly gets covered by the shroud of death. 
Why waste your time worrying about that cheat (called the mind)?

(Death is never experienced by anyone as such even if he is an ignorant person.
Others see only the cessation of the body-functions, and call it as death.)

दां शाक�लःसितृर�धृ�न  म्�ढो�ऽत्तिप म्रण  नर% हिक�  त्तिबभू सितृ म्ह�ब�ह� न ह पश्यसितृ क`न। (102.25)
Hey mighty armed! Does even an ignorant person have to fear death at the time of death, when it is 
just the cessation of the time and place frames he was used to till then?
No one sees death ever(or experience death or cessation of oneself ever)!
(Death is just the cessation of one drama of the perceived; and another drama instantly is produced by the mind at that 
very place. It never stops perceiving. You are the mighty one who has conquered all the Vaasanaas; why will you cease
to exist after the mind-cheat has died?)

अतृस्त्व� व��न�� र�म् सिम्थ्य1व�हसिम्सितृ ण्डिस्:तृ�� त्यज पक्ष�श्वर� व्य�म्र्गीम्न�त्क इव�#$कम् �।  (102.26) 
Therefore O Rama, discard the Vaasanaa which exists as the ‘I’, the unreal phenomenon (bound to the 
body-identity), like the Lord of the birds (as a fledgeling) discards his egg-shell when intent on flying 
into the sky.

AVIDYAA - ABSENCE OF KNOWLEDGE  
(Avidyaa exists because of lack of Vichaara.)

एष� हिह म्�न�� शात्ति_रिरष्टो�सिनष्टोसिनबन्धृन� अनय1व म्(धृ� भ्रे�न्त्य� स्वप्नवत्परिरकल्पन�। (102.27)
‘This lady’ (Avidyaa) is the power of the mind; she firmly binds one to likes and dislikes. 
Because of her alone, the dream-like conception rises through delusion.
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अत्तिवद्य1ष� दां(रन्तृ1ष� दां(%ख�य1ष� त्तिववधृ9तृ  अपरिरज्ञ�यम्�न1ष� तृन�तृ�दांम्�न्म्यम् �। (102.28)
This lady called ‘Avidyaa’ is extremely harmful. She keeps on growing, only for giving more pain.
Unrecognized by any one, she spreads out this unreal phenomenon called the world.

एष� तृ(च्Pवदां�क�शा� तृ(ष�रम्सिलःन� य:� परिरपश्यसितृ त्तिवभ्रे�न्तृ� स्वरूपस्य स्वभू�वतृ%।  (102.29)
She covers the mind and makes one get deluded about one’s true nature, like the sky is perceived as
wretched and dark (and makes one confused), when covered by the surrounding fog.

अ�दां व दांम्�रम्भूम्न्:र� �हिदांव�ण्डित्:तृ� कण्डिल्पतृ� जर्गीदां�भू�र्गी� दांGघे9स्वप्न इव1तृय�।  (102.30)
This ‘unreal phenomenon’ gets churned by her to rise up as if real.
She alone creates the conception of the entire world like a lengthy dream.   

भू�वन�म्�त्र एव�स्य�% स्वरूप� कतृ�9तृ�� र्गीतृ� जर्गीन्न�म्�त्तिवलः� चक्ष(व्यNण्डिम्न त्तिबम्बरुच�सिम्व।  (102.31)
Being of the nature of imagination only, she causes this foul play called the world, like the infection
in the eye makes one see ‘spheres of luster’ in the sky.

लःयम्स्य�% स्वरूप� त्व� नय र�म् त्तिवच�रण�द्य:� हिहम्सिशालः�य�स्तृ( तृपन�हिjव��सिधृप%।  (102.32)
Dissolve her nature, O Rama, through proper analytical thinking, like the ‘Lord of the day’ (Sun) melts 
the rock made of snow.

हिहम्�भू�व�सि:9न�ऽक9 स्य स्व�दांय न ण्डिप्�तृ� य:� सि�द्ध्य दां व� त्तिवच�र ण म्न�न�शा�सि:9न�ऽसि:9तृम् �।  (102.33)
When one desires the snow to be removed, the very rising of the Sun fulfils that desire (without any effort
by him). Similarly the desire to destroy the mind gets fulfilled through analytical thinking.

अत्तिवद्य�ऽ��प्रब(द्धो� हिह त्तिवतृतृ�न:9दां(र्गी9म्� न�न न्द्रज�लःकलःन�� शाम्बर� ह म् वष9सितृ। (102.34)
When Avidyaa is not awake (as Vidyaa), she stays harmful and unconquerable, and Shambara the 
sorcerer showers (unreal) gold, exhibiting his various magical talents.
(A Jeeva who is not given to Vichaara is asleep as Avidyaa-form, and is lost in the unreal state of the world with its various 
attractions. If he is awake as Vidyaa-form through the practice of Vichaara, then he is no more fooled by the realness of the 
world.)

KILL THE MIND WITH THE MIND ITSELF, THROUGH VICHAARA PROCESS

स्वत्तिवन�शाहिक्रय�� च1तृ�� म्न एव कर�त्यलः�, म्न� हिह ह्य�त्म्वधृ� न�म् न�टाक�  परिरन�त्यसितृ।  (102.35) 
The mind itself is capable of bringing about its own destruction.
The mind alone enacts the drama of self-destruction.

आत्म्�नम्�क्षतृ  च तृ% स्वत्तिवन�शा�य क वलः�, न हिह ज�न�सितृ दां(ब(9त्तिद्धोत्तिव9न�शा� प्रत्य(पण्डिस्:तृम् �।  (102.36)
The mind analyzes its own nature to get destroyed in the end. This wicked fool of the mind does not
know the destruction waiting at the end of Self-enquiry!

स्वय� ��कल्पम्�त्र ण स्वत्तिवन�शादृशा�सिम्दां� म्न% ����धृयत्य�शा( क्लः शा� न�त्र�पय(ज्यतृ ।  (102.37)
By its own will, it brings about the scene of its destruction fast.
There is no cause for apprehension at all, here!

स्व��कल्पत्तिवकल्प��शा� त्तिवव क�पहिहतृ� म्न% ��त्यज्य रूपम्�भू�सिर्गी कर�त्य�त्म्�वब�धृनम् �।  (102.38)
The ‘mind endowed with discrimination’ discards its defective nature of conception completely, and 
brings about the enlightenment of the Aatman!

म्ह�दांय� म्न�न�शा� म्ह�च्P दांस्य तृ�दांय%, म्न�न�शा  प्रयत्नं� त्व� क( रु म्� म्न�� जव ।  (102.39)
The greatest achievement is ‘mind-destruction’. It brings about the complete destruction of sufferings. 
So make effort to destroy the mind, O Rama, not for its growth through outward actions.
(Any action like meditation, penance, worship etc act as the seed for mind-existence.
Vichaara alone destroys the mind completely, like burning off the seed once and forever.)
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अत्तिवरलः�(खदां(%खव�क्षख#$  त्तिवषम्क� तृ�न्तृम्ह�रर्गी  वन ऽण्डिस्म्न � 
       प्रभू(रिरदांम्ण्डिखलः  त्तिवव कहGन� �(भूर्गी म्न� म्हदां�पदां कह तृ(%।  (102.40)

Subhaga!
 In this forest, with the abundant trees of pains and pleasures growing wildly all around, 

with the deadly serpent of death moving about in stealth,
 the foolish mind which has no discrimination (Viveka) acts as the Lord of all, 

bringing about endless calamities.

व�ल्म्�हिकरुव�च
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्य(_वत्य: म्(न- हिदांव�� जर्गी�म् ��य�तृन�य त्तिवधृय ऽस्तृसिम्न� जर्गी�म्
स्न�तृ(� �भू� क� तृनम्स्करण� जर्गी�म् श्य�म्�क्षय  रत्तिवकर1` �ह�जर्गी�म्॥

When the Sage was speaking these words, the day ended; the sun (ina) set; 
the assembly saluted the Sages and went to complete the sacred bath for attending to evening rites; 

and as the night ended, they all returned along with the rays of the sun.

 


